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Jj Subscribers to The Re--
' 4- - publican who fall to receive

:j., i their paper regularly should
-, notify this office by tele--

phone, main 218.

4- -

b

Despite the fact that it is but three
months old. The Republican is mote
quoted from en the mainland than all
the balance of the Honolulu papers
combined. Straws show which way
the wind blows.

Damm is the suggestive name of the
German penman who engrossed Ma-taaf- a's

commission as high chief. Ma-

taafa, old as he is, may have many oc-

casions in his career to recall the
Scrivener's name.

It takes time for old things to pass
away, but the custom of publishing
court orders in any other than the
English language will soon pass away
In Hawaii. Thanks to the vigorous
Americanism of Judge Humphreys, the
law saying that English shall be the
language of the courts is made to
mean something.

It seems to be difficult for people
and press to break away from .the
high-soundi- titles of the former
picayune republic We still hear of

"collector generals," "auditor gener-erals- "

and so on, and it seems to grieve
some people that all the "ministers"
have disappeared from tho capltol. All

5 old habits and customs die out slowly.

There Is no doubt that Attorney
General Dole's opinion to the high
sheriff on tho question of keeping
drays off Fort street Is founded on good

law. it Is to be regretted that it Is so,

but It Is a matter for greater regret
thnt tho appeals to the draymen will
probably bo of no avail. What Hono-
lulu needs is a municipal government
to regulate such matters.

There seems to be a counter move-

ment .among the old time clique heie
to prevent the appointment of George
D. Genr to the circuit judgeship, if pos-

sible. It Is altogether likely the effort
will fall. Mr. Gear stands too high
at the bar and has too many friends
among public men In tho East to be
sidetracked for a man of brief experi-
ence ct the law.

It was nice of the German imperial
governor of Samoa to confer the high
chieftaincy on Mataafa with much
"pomp and circumstance," but it was
somewhat discouraging to inform the
newly created high chief that by im-

perial decree the governor reserved to
himself "all powers." The details of
tho investment of Mataafa as chief of
the tribes will be found in today's Re-
publican.

In a letter from Fresno, California,
received in the last mall, enclosing a
subscription for The Republican, the
writer says he wants to learn some-
thing about Hawaii, as he expect to
pay the Territory a visit In the near
future and If he finds it satisfactory
will locate here. The Republican
trusts that hundreds more like the
writer will become permanent resi
dents of Hawaii.

Australia's trouble does not ?eem
to be with the Oceanic Steamship
Company, but to take the .form of a
grievance with the shipping laws of
the United States. This Is unfortunate
for the Colonies. Ther might readily
adjust their differences with tot Oce-

anic company's management, with
whose service they seem to be enam-
ored, but they can st?rcely hope, to
reshape America' shipping laws,
which are founjai upon aiundamestal
Principle of the Republic.

On Tuesday morala last The Re-
publican sAld: "Here's a chaace for
the falsitylas Advertiser: If it caa
show that it did aot Ue whet it Mid
yesterday that The Repblieaa had
take isterrlew with John Wis we will

' U ''z?riZjZMT'

it may sane." That was on last Tues-
day- morning, znark 70a, and as yet
the Advertiser has made no attempt
to secure, a donation of $109 for any.
charitable .institution in HonoJeloi
- .. . . . . . ' . .- -

is tnu oecaase tae Advertiser taxes no
interest in the charitable institutions
of the city or is it because the Advei-tis- er

has been caught in another of Its
lying statements?

The nomber of ner trees and plants
that Prof. Koebele, the state entomolo-
gist, has introduced Into Hawaii dur-
ing his official career would astonish
the people could they but see 3 list of
them. These trees and plants have been
drawn from all possible sources. But
mainly from tropical and semi-tropic- al

countries. Many of these have done
well and would become useful .and
valuable did the agriculturist only

pake to their cultivation and care. In
a report to the governor, Prof. Koe-

bele will include a list of these Irel-
and plants and it is to be hoped that
it will be printed and given general
circulation. This work is too valua-
ble and Important not to be put In
form for preservation

PSOFAUITY AS A NUISANCE.
One of the anomalous conditions in-

cidental to this era of suppression of
puojic nuisances m clues is the ap-

parent numerical Increase of the man
who swears. As a rule, he Is found In
all public places, and ready to de-

nounce such nuisances, yet .oblivious
of the fact that he himself constitutes
one of the most offensive. This Is par-

ticularly true of Honolulu, where so
large a part of the town lives out of
doors.

The most lamentable feature of the
common use of profanity is not, how-

ever, that it finds its chief incentive in
infirmity of temper or exceptional
provocation. The offense would be far
less noticeable were this trne. Pro-

fanity, as we know it, has become a
thing of habit and falls as trippingly
from the tongue of jest or of casual
conversation as from that of rage.
Familiarity has bred contempt alike
for the right of others and for the

.divine law.
The man who swears is clad in fine

apparel more often than in rags. He
Is politically, socially or commercially
distinguished, as well as obscure. He
is both educated and illiterate. His
note may be good for a million, or not
good for a cent. He may be open-- ''
hearted or close-fiste- d; a man of many
friends or a multitude of enemies. He
may respect the sensibility of his wife
or sister and disrespect a host of other
refined women, to him unknown.

No one capable of observation, who
walks or rides abroad in this city, will
deny this general proposition. That ii
should be so is remarkable, in view
of the fact that habitual profanity In-

volves not less of vulgarity than of
Immorality, and falls to supply any de-

gress of emphasis that Is not otherwise
obtainable from the English language.
It Is one of the curses of our exist-
ence, and one of the most difficult to
suppress or avoid, save by a moral
awakening on the part of the guilty
who are not degenerates.

HA WAITS DANGER.
Professor Koebele, the Territorial

entomologist, has very decided ideas
oji forest preservation. Practically,
he says that If the denudation of the
forests is not stopped it will simply
be a question of time when thes Is-

lands will be uninhabitable by man.
He says that unless a check is givei to
the awful destruction of forests largo
areas of fertile sections of the Islands
will become barren mere deserts. He
says the annual wash of soil ln'.3 the
sea, which could not happen were the
forests maintained, is enormous. The
warning of the Territory's learned
scientist should be heeded. It is to be
hoped that the voluminous report
which Prof. Koebele Is now prapariug
on forest preservation may be printed
by the Territory and given wlds cir-

culation throughout the group.
Indeed, the water and forestry ques- -

.tions will both force themselves on
the legislature and should be thor-
oughly considered from every iiolnt
of view and scientifically and intelli-
gently acted upon. These ar? matters
on which there can be no division of
sentiment Party politics do not enter
into their discussion nor their final
disposition. Only the futuit; welfare
of the Islands and all ihe people
should be considered. We hope that
there may be men In the legislatuie
broad enough and liberal enough to
look .at these matters squarely and
fairly and give to them the investiga-
tion

"""
which they merit

POO TELEPHONE SERVICE.

It win take something more than
a communication from the Chamber
of Commerce to remedy pit execrable
telephone service of Honolulu. Tfce
whole service needs transformation
from top to bottom. Seattle wholesale
saerchaati fet an example about two
moatac ago of how o secure better
telephone service. They bad bee suf-

fering something like the aaae sort at
miserable service that Hoaolulu fat af-

flicted with and complaints were ceoty
met vita tfet reaiark that, the ce- -
aay woaM take the Ufertoae aot U

Sire $100 in add coin tm nay eaarity i complainant did not like it, Jss ai'j

has been the case in this city. Fbaally
the wholesale merchants decided la a
meeting of their association, totaks
their telephones out in a body, not enlr
from, their twaines nowees, sat from

I their residences, and to organise a
new telephcae caaspaay among tncaa-selv- es

which would give decent aervjce.
This action was effective and It lid
not take the old company long to work
a 'marvelous change in the service.
Action of the same sort by the busi-

ness men, both wholesalers and re-

tailers, seems to be needed In Hono-

lulu. .

Gold Gift to a Kanaka.
To the Editor of The Republican-S- ir:

Judge Humphreys yesterday in
open court, in a certain adoption mat-
ter which, came Tefore him, made a
present of a five-doll-ar gold piece to
the youngster who was the subject
of adoption. I think this is the first
"gold gift" ever made to a "kanaka"
youngster on the day of his adoption
by a judge of the court in the judicial
history of this country.
- (Signed)
A Native Member of the Hawaiian Bar

of the Territory of Hawaii.

Bij Authority.
PROPOSALS FOR BEEF CATTLE.

Office of the Board of Health, Hono--
lulu, H.T., Sejjteinber' 14, 1900.

Proposals will be received at the of-

fice of the board of health up to 12

o'clock noon, Wednesday, October 3rd,
1900, 4for supplying the leper settle-
ment, Molokai, with beef cattle for the
period of six months ending March
31st, 1901, under the following condi-

tions, namely:
1. The contractor to supply fat beef

cattle to weigh not less than 350 lbs.,
net, when dressed.

2. Cattle to be delivered at the leper
settlement in lots specified by the su-

perintendent, averaging from SO to 90

head per month, more or less.
3. Cattle dying within twenty-fou- r

hours after delivery from injury or
other causes sustained previous to de-

livery to be the contractor's loss.
4. Cattle injured when delivered and

"killed for that reason to be paid for at
25 per cent less than the contract
price.

Hides and tallow and offal to be the
property of the board.

The bid -- must be for the price per
pound dressed weight.

The board does not bind itself to ac-

cept the lowest or any proposal.
C. B. WOOD,

President Board of Health.

Bu Authority.
PROPOSALS FOR CORNED BEEF

AND CANNED FRESH MEATS.

Office of the Board of Health, Hono-

lulu, H. T., September 14, 1900.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the board of health up to
12. o'clock . noon, Wednesday, October
3rd, 1900, for supplying the leper set-

tlement with the following supplies for
the period of three months ending De- -

cemeber 31st 1900, viz.:
200 bbls. (200 lbs. each), mare or

less, extra mess corned beef.
200 cases, more or less, (2 doz. eachj

b. tins canned fresh meat !

200 cases, more or less, (1 doz. each)
b. tins, canned fresh meat (Sam-

ples canned meat to be furnished.)
Said supplies are to be delivered lu

quantities f. o. b. Island steamers and
subject, to inspection .and approval by
agents of the board .of health.

The board does not Ijind itself to ac-

cept the lowest or any proposal.
C. B. WOOD,

President Board of Health.

In

Bu Authority.
the Circuit Court. First Clr--
cult Territory of HawaiL

In the Matter "fcftae Estate of Joai
Lot Kalaal, Maor. ; ,

On; reeding juid Wag the petition o
J. L. Kauluiou, guardian, praying for
an order jrf gale of certain real estate
belonging to aaid ward, situate oil
Mausakea. street, In Kildhale, Haaos
lulu, Oahu, aid setting, forth certain
legal reasons why such real Mtte
should .be sold.

It Js hereby ordered that the heirs
and next of kin. of said ward and all
persona interested in Ue said estate
appear Before- - this court
the 24tk day of SeptaatBerA. D71M&,
at 10 o'clock a, m., at Ike cevt zoos
of this court, in Honolulu, .then Jlb4
there to snow' saaat.vnr.aa order
should apt be, sraated for tie sale sf
suc&.astats. Z '

Hoaolula, Sept , 1M0.
By the Court:

OBORGE LUCAS.
Clerk of the Clrenit Court of the first

Cirenlt

KOMOB.
' t

The ofJkers wd'awabers, of the
Myrtle Boat dab cordially, lavlU all of
ST feids to,the clab'-koas- e on Satj

fw $&'. ;p$f&Mte- - .win
b served, t comaUrte. TJw
Qmlttt.clk, will be la- - aHsadaacs
to tarnia static far daacIngC "V
--Set pzr&t&v" T Jf. FLSOCEaV

Bssrslary Myrtle Boat Clan.

i

man mas, akmtests

E. W. Quiau. 115 Crfon street, Is pre-

pared to fcrafahestlma tes on first class

modern plumbing. Patronage

lidted. P. O. Box 122.

Dissolution Notice.

so- -

t
The firm of MoroS & Eppers having

this day dissolved by mutual consent.
notice Is hereby given that all out-
standing debts as also all accounts dne
above firm are now resumed by the
new firm, operating and continuing
under the name of Chr. Eppers & Co.

(Signed) A. MOROFF.
CHRISTIAN EPPERS.

SHORTHWC LESSOIS.

I am prepared to take a limited num-
ber of pupils in evening for instructions
in shorthand. (Ben Pitman System).

Apply to CHAS-N.MAliQUE-
Z,

Office of The Honolulu Republican.

FINANCIAL.

THE BASK OF H4WAIL

LBIITED

Incorporated Undei the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL 5400,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors: Henry Waterhouso, Tom
Mar, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking ed

to it. Sell and purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed in accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.

Judd building. Fort street

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, availablo in all the

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed depositsr
SEVEN days uniice 2 per cent. (This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

THBEE ilOXTHS 3 per cent. ier an-
num.

SIX MONTHS3 per cent, per annum.
Twelve Months 4 per cent. pu

annum.

J. H. FISHER & CO.,

Members of Honolulu JiUxchange

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FOBT STEEE1'.--

Advances Mado on Approved Security

QIlt
sour bread and

make yourself and children
sick when you can get the
very best and most whole.-som-e

bread in the city for

the same money from the
New England Bakery. Their
delicious cakes, pies, bread;
are made of the best a No. 1

material and by experienced

white workmen. If you try,

our bread once you will eer;
t

tainly use none other.

Mn Eifluri Baktry

f l ISIILI Lim, Miugif.
Hotel Steeet -:- - -:- - -:- - Phone 74,

leCWaMt,
LIMITED.

618 Fort Street.
-

sft

F&st caww rigs at fair prices- -

417. lKblaB.uftlM"3fl.

We are showing the Largest

Assortment of.

European Rugs
We have ever handled at

prices that cannot be re-

peated, as the present
Duty on these lines is
prohibitive. They com-

prise:

TtfESTSr, UltlSTEI, IIIIEIill
stei, ram pile, hies
WHS, m Ii8, u. NIT
MUSSELS ii GEITEI, SIFi iri
DNI MATS MALL ud STAII

CilPET ii Tipstry, VELVET

PILE ui IflIT IIUSSELS, is

8rt Vanity.

JiPABESE JUTE IOCS, STRAW MATS

SBdMaTTIHG.UIHLEUM, OILCLOTH,

C0C3A FUSE KaTTIKfi, mi
MATS tlwiys at kaid at

LW.JORDdN
NO. 1 0rORT 5T.

GLAUS SPRECKELS. VM. G. IRWIN.

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FBANOTSCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Au rican Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' KAMnI

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyotnta.
BERLIN Dresdner liiik.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND iSl) AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.

TRANSACT A OENERAI. BANEINOAND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. .Loans Made on

Approved Securitv. Cnmnnninl omi
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS .PROMPTXT AC-

COUNTED FOB.

BISHOP & CO.,
SflWflGS BAflK

Oflice at bankinc buildincr nn MW.
chant street.

Savings Deposits will bo receive I
and --interest allowed by this Bank at
ii per cent, per annum.

Printed, copiesof tho Ru es and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applicTv-tio- n.

BISHOP 8c CO,

THE Wmm SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

Snbeorlbed Capital --

Paid Up Capital - .
Reserved .Finn! - . .

HEAD OEEJCUS - .

Yen 24,000,000
JL'en 18,000,000

Ten 8,000,000

Yokohama
The bank "urs and receives for col-

lections Bfiis of Exchange, issues
Drafts aud Letters.of Credit and tran
acts a general banking business

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
NewRepublicBuUding, HonoIulu.H.T.
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We them to your residence and set them up for use.
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deliver ready

CO.

HOT

You

have

TAKE

PHCIFIC CYCLE

fl leg Always Open

Fop Your Breakfast

WEATHER

2

AGENTS.

Large Bloater Mackerel
DeKcions Salt Salmon Bellies

Salt Herring
Holland Herring

antSmoked Herring
Boiled Dinner:

Beef
Frozen Poultry

Oysters Fish

i&Jta-jatu-s HsxxxcL

HENRY MAYT CO.. LTD.

THE WATERHOUSE STORE
Bethel Telephone

A

should
one

!IG

Cor- - and Fort Sts. Tel. 22

ME

IT EZY

Corned

on

STOR
THE McINTYRE STORE

King

Peerless

pabt.

'H. WALTON, Manager.

Office, ,677: Fort St. Factory, Kakaako.

SOLS

Joint

!P.

: The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Has Removed its Oinces and Showroom to

Alakea Street, Makai Merchant.

IN

On and after August 9, all Electric Fixtures
and Shades now in stock will be sold at GItEAT
SACRIFICE to make room for shipment to arrive
per "Andrew Welch."

Ue 5J?OUi9? a .
lery Jlaijdsome of

FANCY GOODS
Such. as PIANO CENTER PIECES,

SILK TIDIES, ETC., ETC.

HWAKAMI'S 2

,-- , .; ? --" II lIlililMlatiaatllarnataMai

SWIMGS

a

s? .

- - -

.preserykg

I

-

BARGAINS ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

a

fire
Ijpe

tCOYERS,
DAILIES

ROBINSOK BLOCK. Hotel Street.

-
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